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- BendemeerMemorialGates.
OfficialOpening

The BendemeerWar Memorial
Committee had the extreme pleasure

on Anzac Day of at last
witnessing

the culminationof its effortsto

wards erectinga memorialto the
men of the districtwho servedthe
colours in the Great War.

As mentionedby the Secretary

greatdelay occurredin the commit
tee's negotiations with the Central
Committee; but at long last the
plans of the gates decidedupon as
the 'form of the memorialwere ad-
optedand the workwas put in hand.

With characteristic energy, the
members of ihe committee worked
with a will under the skilfuldirec

tion of Mr Hamilton, and soon the
gateswere completed .
They provide a main entrance to

the parkon the rightbankof the
Macdonald River and facing the
Great NorthernRoad. It is an ideal

spot,one
frequented

by the peop-
le, both visitorsand local residents,

and its naturalbeauties, what with
river, and tall she-oaksand sloping

swards,with the picturesque bridge
close by, have been furtherhallowed

by this memorialto the sacrificesof
the district's young manhoodin the
Great War.

Here,in the yearsto come,the
memorialwill give mute testimony of
a greatcrisisthat foundthe dis
trict'syoung men willing,aye, and
ready, to bravethe GreatUnknown

in ihe causeof theircountry.Their
deeds willbe

recalled-

and theywill
be honoredmore and yet more as

the yearsspeedon.
The gateswill be a heritage to

the community,which more particu
larly,will assemble there each Anzac
Day for the purposeof singingthe
praisesof its soldiersand holding

silent communion with the spiritsof
those who have given their all for
their country.

THE CEREMONY.

Gloriousweather prevailedfor the
official openingceremony on Anzac
Day. Here betweenthe hills, Old
Sol' poureddown his warmthfrom a
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bright blue sky unflecked by cloud.
Occasionally a zephyr gently waved
the flags bedecking the Memorial

Gates. In this setting,the ceremony

was witnessed by a largenumberof
local residents and visitors from
Tamworth, Uralla and Walcha dis
tricts.

In the absence of the Presidentof

Cockburn Shire Council. Mr. Arn.

J. Osbornepresided, and was sup
portedby Mr W. O. Murrayand Mr
R. D. Dixon (Secretary).

Proceedings commencedwith the
singingof the NationalAnthem,aft
er which the Chairmanbrieflyad
dressedthe assemblage.He gave the
publica cordialwelcometo what he
termed the most important event in
the historyof Bendemeer. In the
MemorialGates the people had some
thing in which they could well take

a deep pride,and it was
appropriate

that this day, the twelfthanniver

sary of the landingat Gallipoli,

shouldbe set apart for such a cere
mony. As they cast their minds
back to that wonderful day it seem
ed incredible that twelve years had
passed;but they recalledvividlythe
wonderful deeds'of theirboys.Time
was softening the memory of the
losses of their young manhoodin
the Great War, but there were still

aching hearts among their small
community as well as throughout

Australia-although it was solacing

to those who mournedtheir dead to

know that they died,that the Aus
tralian nationmight live.
The Gatesas they stoodcost £140.

said the Chairman, whichhe thought

was a fine tributeto the men who

had helped by voluntary labour,thus
saving much expense.In this con
nection he wanted to particularly

mentionMessrsA. C. Doring,A. Ed
wards and Brett.He also wantedto

thank the Cockburn Shire Council,

and
particularly

the Clerk, for help
and advice given in connection with
the movement.

At this stage the Chairman read
apologies from Mr W. Park and Mr
R. J. McKieran. and then calledon

the Secretary, to whom the lion's
share of praisewas due for the fin
al success of the movement.

Mr Dixon said the movement was

first mooted on 13th October1923,
when it decidedat a publicmeeting

when it decidedat a publicmeeting

that it was the duty of Bendemeer

and districtto make some tangible
expressionsof its gratitude to the
men of the districtwho foughtin
the Great war. Three and a half

years had elapsedsince the move
ment was first mooted,but many
things prevented the committee go
ing ahead as quicklyus it could have
wished.Great delay had been occa
sionedin its dealingswith the War
Memorials Board. In the first plans
received from the Board wooden

gates were providedfor, which he
thoughtwas a downright deliberate

insult to the people of Bendemeer.

As one memberof the committee re
marked,they didn'twant to put up
anythingto feed white ants, and
they thereand then decidedto have
iron gates. Their proposalwas sub
mitted to the Board, and eight
months then elapsedbefore the com
pletedplanswere receivedby the
committee.He thoughtthe complet
ed work was as

substantial
a job as

they could find. The young people
presentthat day would be old men
beforesigns of decay appearedin it
and he fellthatin the years to come
they would feel a higher gratitude

to those whose names were perpetu

atedon the marbletabletsof the pil
lars of the gates.Personally

he felt
a deep senseof gratitude at being
sparedto take part, in this day's
proceedings,

and as Secretary of the
movementhe felt he had only done
his small part in

acknowledging

the
great deeds of the boys who fought

for their home and country.Had it
not been for them where would Aus

tralia have been. Here the speaker-

harkedback to the day of the
Franco-Prussian

War snd the heavy
indemnity demanded of the French
by the victors.Had Germanywon
the Great War,her legions would

have come to Australia.Perhaps
Turkishsoldiers would have patrol
led our country,and wouldn'tthat
have been nice? The childrenwere

too youngto knowof the darkdays
of the Great War but he hoped they
would live to rememberthe day of

the openingof these MemorialGales
as a red letterday in their lives,and
honor the memoryof the boys whose
names they perpetuated.Personally
he had reachedthe 79th mile stone

and he feltthathe had not longto
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and he feltthathe had not longto
go: but he couldassurethem that
while he lives he would take every

care of the gates. (Applause).

Many beautifulwreathsadornedthe
gates and their source were then
publicly acknowledged

by Mrs Jas.
Ryan, on behalf of the Bendemeer

Red Cross:;Mrs R. Smith,on behalf

: Large Gathering

of the
G.P.L.;.Mrs

C. Fisher,on be
half of the Lest We ForgetLeague;

and Lorna Osborneon behalfof the
schoolgirls.

Mr W. Carlon(Uralla),then being
called upon- offeredhis hearty con
gratulations

tc the good people of
Bendemeer upon erecting such a
beautiful memorial. The memorial

was a thing of beautythat would
alwaysserve as a reminderof the
boyswho had doneso much.On that
day twelveyearsago the youngAus
traliansdid more for the name of

the nationthat all othershad done
all their lives. The Australianshad
distinguished themselvesas the best
fighterson the face of the earth,

and he felt that there was not one

wastedlife amongstall who had fal
len in the great cause— the onlywas
ted life was that of the one who

went his way withoutthoughtof
others.The glorious Anzacs would
live for ever, and their deeds will be
remembered as long as there are
Australiansalive. Personally he
wanted also to mentionthe great
creditdue to the women of Austra

lia, whose grand sustained work dur
ing the war helpedto win the ex
traordinary distinction that had
come to Australia.

Mr Hamilton,who said that Gates

were a creditto the. citizens and the

district, then called for three cheers
for the returnedsoldiersof Bende

meer, and later, his invitation to

cheer the committee was again re
echoeddown the valleyof the river.

Mr Jas. Ryan- speaking on behalf

of the returnedsoldiers, said it gave
them pleasurein thankingthe peop
le of Bendemeer for the fine memori
al. He mentioned the numerousme
morialsmet with in Europe,and in
stancedhow the nativesalways poin

stancedhow the nativesalways poin
ted themout withprideand honor.

He feltthatthe peoplein the years

to come would grow to honor the
Bendemeer Memorial Gales more and
more .

The Chairmanthen presenteda
silverkey to Mr. Murray,at the same
time asking him to officially open
the gates.

Mr Murray undrapedthe tablets

and openedthe gates.In doingso he
said: I declarethese MemorialGates

duly open and dedicatethem to the
honourand glory of Ihe men of Ben
demeerwho foughtin the Great War.

Mr Murray thankedthe Chairman

for the honor and said he would
deeply treasurethe silver key, hand
ing it down as one of the

heirlooms

of the family.

The committeethen walked
throughthe gates, followedby the
people,this concludingthe ceremony.

THE MEMORIAL.

The iron gatesare swungbe
tween four substantial pillarsof
brick, standing on concrete- I2ft
betweeneach pillar.In additionto
the maingatein the centre,on the
left a gate for foot

passengers

is
provided. Marble tablets are built
in the two centrepillars,on which
the following names are inscribed: —
x D. C. MurrayJ. Skewes

x G. T. Reid J. R. Skewes

x E. AndersonW. Skewes
x J. H. Riordiin O. L. Smith
x H. C. Hine A. C. Smith

x C. HolledgeG. Phillips

x G. Burlinson H. Gibson

x R. Adamson W. Day
* W. A. McGintyF.Albertson

* F. MurrayC G. Park
F. J. McGintyJ. Ryan
F. S. McGinty W. Southward

. L. R. McGintyL. Berman

J. H. MurrayC. F. Sisson

S. T. Murray B. K. Osbome

L. Murray A. West
J. Murray J. Knight
P. O. MurrayG. Gregson

W. E. Riordan G. Fitzgerald

G. D. RiordanT. Adamson

H. V. HiodanF. Knight
E. Breretone W. Haines

H. Brett e G. Blair
C. Brett e T. L. OToole

B. Schalke J. McGinty

A. Reid e Enlisted
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A. Reid e Enlisted
x Killed

* Died

The wreaths adorningthe Memori
al were artistically prepared, and
tied with Battalion or Regimental

colours.The Lest We Forget League
offeredsuch tributesto the memory

of the following:

Private G. T. Reid,3rd Batt., kil
led in FranceApril9. 1917.

Cpl. D. C. Murray. M.M. 33rd
Batt.,killed23rd July 1917.

Private J. H. Riordan. I8th Batt.,
killed 16th January1916.

PrivateG. Burlinson. 33rd Bait..
killed.

PrivateR. Adamson,35th Batt..
killed7th June 1917.

Private H. Hines.1st Batt..killed
Trooper D. A. McGintv, 12th L.H.

died28 th April1918.
Trooper R. C. Holledge.2nd L.H

killed Aug.1 th 1917.

PrivateE. Anderson

The MemorialCommitteecompris
ed: Messrs Phil Dixon, John Dixon,
Albert Osborne,A. Murray,J. Did
lick.A. J. Osborneand R. D. Dix
on

(Secretary)

.

AMBULANCE SPORTS.

Sports, organisedin aid of the
Tamworth Ambulance,filled in the
afternoon.A very live committee

startedthe lengthyprogramme at 2
o'clocksharp,and kept it moving
throughout. Horse, pedestrian and
miscellaneous events were decidedin
quick: succession,

and the public was
very well satisfied.

Keen interest was taken in the
horseevents-whichwere just as
keenly contested.

Resultsare:— -

Bendingrace: B. Sweeney.
Musical chairs; R. Smith 1, K.

Corbet1 2.
Saddling horse race: K. Corbel! 1

R- Smith2.

Flagrace:R. Smith1. D. Sweeney

Throwingat wicket(boys).Col.
Hazlewood.

Guessing weight; of poll,Mrs B.
Osborneand ArthurBlair divide.

Three-legged
race- C. Baylissand

G. O'Toole. .
Throwingbroom, ladies,Mrs C.

Osborne

Osborne
Nail driving ladies. Mrs F. Doring
Fat sheep donated by Mr H.H.

Witts.P. OToole.

Fat sheeep donated by Mr J. T.
Osborne,C. Farrell.

Fat sheepdonated by Mr F. Dor
ing. W. Fisher.

Rescuingwounded soldier A.
Sweeney.

.Donkey race - R. Smith.

Carryyour chum race-K. Corbett

and A. Sweeney.

Steppingdistance,men, J.Hazlewood

Steppingdistance.ladies,Mrs W.
Wright


